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As we were going out to the yacht, I saw some strange birds 
flying over the beach a short distance clown the shore. I per- 
suaded one of the crew to row me down to them. I saw one of 
the birds flying over the water, and it looked as if it had a bright 
red tail. On shooting one it proved to be a fine malt specimen 
of the Black Guillemot, and as its tail is quite short and feet 
red, it gave it the appearance, when flying, of having a red 

tail. I fonntl these birds quite plentiful among the rocks. This 

was the only island on which I found them. 
That they were breetling I soon found out by hearing the young 

among the rocks, bnt we could not get at them. I think it was 

too late for eggs. I found ii few pieces of shells lying around on 
the rocks. 

After dinner I began to prepare the eggs I had taken. I found 
I had quite 21 job before me, and it was three days before I finished 
them, preparing a i‘ew at a time. I was not able to save more 

than one egg out of six, as some of the hirtls in them were very 

large. 
The young birds were kept in a pen 011 deck ; fed on fish, 

clams, loIxZe+ etc. It was quite a job to furnish them with food, 
hut they aA‘ortled us inlicl~ amusement during the rest of the trip. 
Solne of these same gulls may he seen in Hnverhill to-day, seem- 
ingly as contented as at the native islands. 

DIFFICULTIES. 
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Collecting eggs has its disappointments and perplcxitics as 

well as successes, ‘ 7ntI as the collcctin,g season will soon he here, 

a few remarks on the subject may 1x2 in ortler. Chic tliflicult~ 

that has o&ii hotheretl me is how to find ont when a nest con- 
tnins a full set ofcggs,in a case \vhcrc it is impossible to lookinto 
the nest, and this often causes one to lea\-e the next nests too long, 
ant1 then the set, if saved, is adorned with holes one coldcl almost 
get one’s heat1 tliroligh (figuratively speaking, I mean). 

For instance, last spring WC located a number of Pine Liar- 
bier nests l>liiltling, and tlecitletl on n certain day to tdiC thclll. 
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Now these nests had all been commenced within a few days of 
one another, and there was no reason for supposing one nest 
much more advanced than the rest. The result was as follows : 
I$ set of four fresh ; zd, a beautiful nest empty ; sd, three eggs 
incubated ; 4th, set of four commenced ; sth, one egg. This was 

the only nest we could feel in, and we afterwards took a set of 
three from it ; Gth, an empty nest; yet all these ought to have 
hat1 full sets of fresh eggs. 

Then again I found a Nuthatch’s nest in a dead stub in a 

swamp ; I knew there ought to be a nest somewhere near, but 
from the date was afraid the eggs would be incubated. The stub 

was rotteil and the climbers did not hold well, but 1 got the re- 
sult of my labors in safety-four fresh eggs. 

Then again Hummingbirds have a bad habit of building theil 

nest where one can’t get at them. I had one curious but fortu- 

nate experience with one last summer. I had found an old nest 
ant1 was looking around, when a EIummer made a fuss and I lo- 
cated her nest right away. It was built in an oak sapling, the 
top of which was bent over so as to be horizontal, and here, I_; 

feet from the ground, was the nest. I managed to get a cord 
over the top of the oak, and hung my hat, lid1 of cotton, under- 
neath to catch the eggs if they tumbled out. Just as the nest 
came within reach, the cord slipped, the oak jerked up about a 
foot ant1 away went the egK:s. I found them both unharmed on 

the dead leaves below. 
Kuthatches, both species of Tit, Pine Warbler, Gnatcatcher 

and aiiv other small birds, who build nests where one caniiot 
tell the number of eggs without takin, 0 the nest, are always more 
of a trouble to get full, fresh sets from, than species like the Yel- 
low-breasted Chat, whose nests one can look right into and see 
ho\\, many eggs there are, and then leave if there are not euough. 

Another difficulty which I will not enlarge on now, is how to 
take a tlesirable nest when found. In some cases, a long reetl 
with the point sharpened comes in handy to poke through the 
nest and then dislodge it and bring it safe to hmid. Miniature 
grappling hooks attached to the reed also serve the same purpose. 

Another method is to hang one’s hnt, filled with cotton, belo%v, 

ant1 then poke nest ant1 eg‘gs &the limb into the hat. (We have 
taken se\.eral sets this ~\,a?-.) 


